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Ike Claims GOP 
ConVentiOI1. 'Op'en' 

*,ASHINGTON IA'l-President Eisenhower Wednesday declared the 
~UCIUl convention "open" to anybody who wants to run for vice
.. sident_ But the only candidate he mentioned by name as acceptable 
• him was the man wlio holds the !ob now, Richard lit_ NixOll. 

assen Opens 
Herler 

ead,quarlers 

Mr. Eisenhower ga\'e his care
fully qualified views at the first 
news conference be has held since 

. Q.ig. Three··J ~ Conven'e 
··Internation·al· Suez Talks 

WASHINGTON fAIl - Harold E. 
St. sse n announced Wednesday 
DlIbt he is opeDing Eisenhower
Herter headquarters in Washihgton 
Wday. 

He said he would "persist" in 
wQrtin, to fet Gov. Christian Her
ter eft·Mass.) Uie vice-presidential 
lJ9Ininatlon on the Republican tick
et with Mr. Eisenhower - even if 
DO Republican lellders came to his 
,Ide. 

To the question of whether he 
would support Vlce·president Rich
ard Nixon if' he received the sec
GIld spot place again, Stassen re
plied: 

"Since I've been 21 years of age 
J've bac~ed every Republican tick
et." 

The question came in a televis· 
ed . interview - NBC televlsion's 
hess Conference. 

Today Stassen takes ofC from his 
IOvernment joIJ as an aide to Pres
Ident Eisenhower on disarmament 
1JIItters to pursue his political ac
tivity ali an individual. Stassen _eel and got a SG-day l\\ave from 
Oat ~sident. 

.ilh~r, Son 
uriedAlive 

INDIANOLA fAIl - A father and 

t were suCfocated late Wednes
While dleging a ditch on a 

arm .about 20 miics south of here 
1/11 the Warren-CoWlty line. 

They were Harry Krutsinger, 60, 
~ Chariton, and his son, Cloyd, 
.~ut 30, who lived on the farm 
o1tlled by his father. 

The men were laying tile at the 
bottdm of a 15 foot ditch when its 
sides caved in, burying them un
.~ hUie chunks of dirt. 

Eugene BUffett, 26, of Oakley, 
" ... operating a ditching machine. 
(Unable to free the men, he sum-
1noned aid, but it was about l~ 
~s before the rescuers reached 
the men. 

One witness said the older man 
was breathing when the dirt was 
finally cleared away, but he died 
I short time later. 

The men had been laying a spur 
liDe between two wells_ 

Cloyd is survived by his widow 
m<\ \:"11 'Ama\\ sons. He Vias the. 
OIIIy son of the elder Krutsinger, 
"Jo' also is survived by his widow. 

before his June 9 operation-and 
hie first, of course, since aide Har
old E. Stassen launched a drive to 
get Nixon off the 1956 ticket and 
put Massachusetts Gov. Christla,n 
A. Herter in his place. 

A record-equalling crowd of 311 
correspondents turned up in the 
sweltering conference room to see 
how Mr. Eisenhower looked and to 
lind out. if they could, how he felt 
about Stassen's efCort to change 
the apparent lineup or the GOP 
ticket. 

Two main lines of the President's 
feelings on this subject - which 
could produce a Ooor fight at the 
San Francisco convenlion-emerll
ed : 

GIVING SOME COINS te Mlri.n MichMI, G. Muncy, PI •• tho womln 
whoso child I. thr .. teMCI with burill llive, i. Eu,.ne Whit.mln, G, 
R.ck_1l City, cut u tho minl.ter in "Euter Song." Ellinot' Wil. 
liemSOft, G, Mom:thl., Tonn .. "nter, II Cllt II hi. wife. 

Tr~~ps Stage 
7 ·Hour Revolt 

'Easter Song" Opens In Honduras 
T ontght in SUI Theatre T:eEG~o~~~~;~, Hao~:ou:~~e:ii 

smash d a 7-hour revolt Wednes
The nee4 for man to face and to pay for his sins is the theme oC day at the cost of 30 dead and 60 

"Easter Song," the {inal production of the ummcr se sion. which will wounded. 
be presented at 8 p.",. today and Friday at the U~iverslty Theatre. . The government said the upris-

The yerse drama by James V. Hatch, G, Oelwein, uses the theme of lng wall staged by 400 troops sta-
the strife betwee~ the Protestants I tioned at the San Francisco Ar-
and Catholics durmg the R forma· S I f mory near the henri of this capital 
lion for Its background. urvlvors 0 about 1:30 a.m. 1. He refused to say speciflcaUy 

that he wants Nlxon-or any other In sixteenth century Europe the . An earlier government announc . 

particular person - as his running ~~On{e~~~~~t.gr~~~s I::d:r~n o~~:~ I G Is Willi Gel ment said Ihe r volt was led by 
mate. He said San Francisco won't civilians including followers of dp-
be a "cut and dried affair" _ and would resort to paga~ cer~o~les feated pre idential candidate Dr. 
that Nixon completely agrees. Far a a means of retain 109 panshlon. Roman Villedas Morales and 
from rebuking Stassen, the Pres i- ers in their own Calth and of con- M B ' fll Communists. Villedas Mornles is 
dent declared the onetime Minne- verting others to their belief. ore ene I S now in exile in Co ta Rica. 
sota governor has done "a very "Easter Song" Is concerned with Immediately after the uprising 
splendid lob" as his disarmament the problems of a Danish Protes- got und r way, the gov rnment 
aide and will be welcome back . tant minlster, Soren Kerstcln, play· WASHINQTON fAIl - Pre ident called up the 1st infantry battalion 
after his four-week leave. ed by Eugene Whitman, G, Rock- Eisenhower Wednesday signed with which opened fir on the armory 

2. He took issue, by plain impli. w~ll City. Kerstein's parishioners what he said was "~reat satisfac- with mortars. rlnes and machin 
cation, with Slassen's charges that Wish to revert ~o an old , paga~ ce~- tion" a bill substantiaUy boosting guns. The attack conlinucd untll 
Nixon would weaken the ticket emony of burYing a child ahve In ben fits for many survivors of ser- 8 a.m. when the rebels r311 up a 
with American voters and would th~ hoPl; that the sacrifice will viccmen who di while on active white ":Ii. 
detract Crom American presUge bring ram to the droutJt stricken dUih~ Presidcnt, in a statement, During the afternoon, business in 
abroad. Moreover, he declared no· area. said Congress "Cor the first time In the capital r turned to normal and 
»ody has talked to him about a In this background the harrass- many years, has ~iven a measure pedestrians filled the streets. 
"dump-Nixon" movement. ed cleriC goes to his inevitable oC financial security to the families Althouah the government issued 

The President's meaning was not doom as his own sins com fort~ of our soldiers, sailors, airmen and no emer~ ncy decrees, the capital 
quite clear on this point. Stassen clcarly and t~e need for the expl' marines which wHr enable them to was under a virtual state of seige, 
has asked for and been granted ation of the Ims grows paramount. (nce the inherent hazards and un- with police and troops patroling 
a leave to p~omote Herter as ~ Out of the violence of the emotions certainties of military life with In. the city. 
candidate - though Herter, only comes eventual peace. creased conrid nce." 
24 hours after Stassen's original The 32-member cast Is made up However, th new law - which L 'F 
announcement of his plans pulled largely of graduate students. becomes effective next Jan. 1 - ong S oes 
the rug part way from under the though a few of the parts are ptay- wilJ eliminate some benefits now 
movement by agreeing to put Nix- ed by Iowa City resident and stu- available to rvicemen. veterans 
on's name before the convention dcnts. and parents of deceased veterans. W,'n n,,'mary 
himself. Tickets for the drama are avail. For one thing the $10,000 free. liCe 1":., 

The President spoke mainly in able at the theatre ticket oflice, Insurance provid d to all service 
a quieUy good·humored fashion. 8A Schlleffer Hall. S\lmmer session personnel since a time during the I L · e 
He did brush aside $ome questions residents may reserve a seat by Korean fighting no longer will be n 0 U' S I ana 
rather tersely. Apart from his presenting ID cards. General ad· available after Dec. 31. AlsO, 
health and the Stassen controversy, mission is S1.21i. when servicemen complete their NEW ORLEANS fAIl - Louisiana 
the main subjects on which he "Easter Song" is the second o( mUi~ry tours and retur~ to cjvil- Wednesday wondered how much 
touched were: Hatch's plays to be presented by Ian lI(e thcy no longer WIll be able polillcal power remained in the 

SUEZ E t' . f th the University Theatre this sum- to buy low-cost governme~t life in- hands of Gov. Earl Long. who 
- gyp s seizure 0 e surance unless they are dIsabled. tried but Cailed in an effort to de-

canal poses a "very grave issue" mer. Last week the com dy "Dag- The new law, a major part or Mr. feat two congressmen. 
to every country wl'th a seacoast zil" was pre-en ted for the first 

time to the pu"bJic. Eisenhower:s legi lalive program, The represen~tlves smashed to 
and perhaps to all the otliers, too. would prOVide bigger p~yments to easy victories in Tuesday's Demo-
He called for careful attempts to The play is being directed by an estImated . 6!?,OOO wld~ws and cratic primary. 
seek a fair solution which would Prof. William Reardon of the SUI other benenclar!e~_ I~ IOcreases Rep. T_ A. Thompson won his 
"make certain that the rights of Department of Dramatic Arts. Veternns AdmlOlstratJon death tilird term by polling more than 
the world are not abused." compensation Cr,om the. present twice as many voles as his three 

CONGRESS - He regards the FARMERS GET HAY $69 .~ a m.onth JD ~a~etlme and opponents combined. 
record of the Democratic-controU- CORYDON I.fI _ ' Wayne County $87 In wartime to a shdtng scale of Rep. OUo Passman, nominated 
ed session just ended with mbled farmers Wednesday received 75 $122. to ~~66, based on lhe hus· for an 11th term, had a 5.1 margin 
emotions - grateful that "essen- tons of "good will" hay from farm- band s military rank. over his two opponents. 
tial" parts of his program were ers Df Buchanan County_ Wayne l~ eliminates an inequity und.er Long's home said the governor 
enacted; sorry nothing WaS done County farmers have been "adopt- which dependents of a reservist was not available for comment. 
about. such things as his school ed" by farmers of Buchanan and killed on active duty now receive Long, who s,~Pt to a first pri
constructioll and health re-insur- Fayette counties d uri n g the much more than do dependents of mary victory in January bad per
ance proposals. drought. a. man. ill the regula.r ~ilita~y ser- sonally sturhpe~ through 'southwest 

Marine Head Testifies He'd 
.Demote; Transfer McK~on 

vice killed under SImilar circum- Louisiana to oppose Thompson's 
stances. . bid for renomihation, which vir

The new law puts aU serVicemen tually means el~tion in this Demo
under the ~ial Sec~ity ~ystem craUc state. f,ong also backed 
on a contrIbutory ~a6ls With the Passman's opponents but did not 
the ,overnment p~ytng part of the campaign in the district. 
servIceman's credIts. In the case 
of widows, it would pay $25 a Arkansas fovernor 
month for each dependent child ill 
excess of one if Social Security sur- Nominate Again 
vivor benefits are too low or are 

WUllnclude 
Egypt, Russy 
In Planning 

LONDON I.tI - The forclgl) min
Isters of Britain, France and the 
United States agreed Wednesday 
night to call an international meet
Ing-including EfYpt and the So
viet Union - to establish Inl~rna· 
tlonal control of the Suez Canal. 

The agreement was disclosed by 
an American informant whO said 
"the possibUlly of forceful a~Uon" 
has receded. 

C 1:1 Ph 011) 

A BOAT TAXI comes to tho r.cu. of SUI Scottish Hi,hllnde" in 
Am.t.rdlm upon their .rrill.1 in tho Dutch III!,,"'. R.gul.r tlxl 
drill .... w ..... n strike, but In AmerlCln bUli .... , r'p, ... ntlti". II" 
rlnilid for thll quick Ind pl .... nt mod. of clnll trl"sportltlon to ,et 
the Hi"hll"d.rs t. their hot.l. 

He said that during U.S. Secre· 
tary of State John Foster Dulles' 
meetin,s with Prime Minist r Sir 
Anthony Eden and the Briti~" and 
Freneh foreign ministers thl! pos
sible use of force to insure inter
national control of the canal ap
peared to have been accept~d as 
"a last resort." 

Reach Agreement 
In'AluminumStrike 

Presumably only a t,ostile act by 
Egypt Blalnst British or French 
hips would bring military action 

by those countries. 
In Alexandria. Pres. Camal Ab

del Nasser, whose decree naUonal· 
izing the canal angered and alarm
ed both Britain and France, de· 
clared Egypt would "repel the pi· 
rates" threateninf his country "if 
they violate Egyptian rights In 
the canal dispute or on Egyptian 
soil." 

PITTSBURGH fA'! - Tentative agreement was reached Wednesday 
nliht on a new contract to av rt a strik by 15,000 workers employed 
in nine plant of the Aluminum Company of America. 

The agreement was reached just a few minutes beCore a midnight 
strike deadline set by the Alumi· 
num Workers Internalional Union 
(AWIU ). 

Commission r William Rose of 
th Fed ral Mediation and Concil
iation Service 3llnounccd the ten
tative settJem nt. 

Ross said contracts will be 
drawn up immediately with the 
contract language to be conclud d 
Thursday, ndding: 

" Both parU s have agreed to a 
nine-day extension of the contract 
to Aug. 9 to allow each local union 
to vote on the package." 

Rose did not disclose any terms 
or the agreement. 

The Alcoa plants covered by the 
agreement arC! located at Chilli
cothe, Ohio, Cressona, Pa., Dav
enport, la., East SI. Louis, 111., 
Lafayette, Ind., Lancaster, Pa., 
Massena, N.Y.. Vancouver, and 
Wenatchee, Wash. 

Another 12 Alcoa plants with 18, 
000 workers were struck Wednes
day by th United Steelworkers. 
The USW had been negotiating sep
arately with Alcoa in New York. 
Talks were broken off Wednesday 
and the company's top negotiators 
came to Pittsburgh to participate 
in the A WlU conferences. 

The AWIU, which also repre
sents some 6,500 workers at 10 
plants of Reynolds Metal Co., has 
an ~agreement extending present 
contract terms on a day to day 
basis as negotiations continue. 
There is a provision that the plan 
can be termjnated on three days' 
notice. • 

The walkout called by the United 
Steelworkers shut orf about 50 per 
cent of the nation's aluminum. 

New Social : 
Security Bill 
Signed by Ike 

Nasser told a Boy Scout meet· 
ing that Egypt would defelld the 
canal to assure freedom of naviga
tion. He spoke shortly afler rE-ports 
w~re received from London ~aying 
Bt'itain was determined to use 
force to prevent Egypltian inter
ference with canal ,3hippin,. 1'his 
report "a$ basea on a statement 

WASHINGTON fAIl - President by an authorItative British source. 
Eisenhower Wednesday signed into who sald Britain would act alone 
law 3 precedent-setting social se- if necessary in case Egypt rejects 
curlty bill permitting women to reo an Internationally negoliate~ con
tire at 62 and disabled workers to trol system. 
draw benefits at 50. The projected International con-

In si~ning the bill , the President ference is expected to be hele! with-
said in a statement: in one month, possibly by trljd.Au. 

"I am hopeful that this new law, ~ust. The American source sald 
on th whole, will advance the It. has not yet been, setUe~ who 
economic security of the American will convene the meetmg. 
people." The Big .Three decision invite 

Mr. Eisenhower said an original both RWlSla and Egypt ap~ared 
proposal to lower the reUrem nt a~ acceptance oC the U.S. !>CllOt of 
age (or aU women was changed to view.. . . . . _ 
provide that employed women and SO~let Foreign MInister pmltn 
wives may accept reduced benefits Sbepllov and French Ambassador 
at an earlicr age or accept (ull Maurice DeJean converse4 at 
benefits at 65. lengt~ Wednesday ~ight at a Swiss 

. legation reception In MOSCOW.' De· 
He . noted the law proYldes full Jean declined to reveal what they 

bencClts III ~ge 62. for WIdows be· discussed. But it was cons~~red 
:ause of the,lr speCIal needs. certain the subjects include both 

The PreSIdent also noted that the Suez dispute and the na ion~
Congress modified "somewhat" all 1st rebellion againat France 1n AI
ofiginal proposal to provide disa- ,eria. 
billty benefits at age 50 or older. Soviet Communist party chief 

"A speCial trust fund was estab- Niklta Khrushchev Tuesday back· 
Iished (or the disability program ed Egyptian seizure of the fanal 
in an effort to minimize the ef- as completely legal, and urged 
rectS of the special problems in this moderati9l1 on the BrftlS~ and 
field on the other parts of the pro- French governments. TIl re· 
gram-retirement and survivors pro- strained tone of his speec sug
teclion." the Presidcnt said. gested to Wester" diplomat that 

. PARRIS ISLAND. S. C. "" - completely lacking. LITTLE ROCK fAIl - Arkan- h 
Marine Commandant ' Gen. Ran- Estimated first year cost of the sas Gov_ Orval Faubus easily out- So t D M t 
\Wph McC. rate said Wednesday bill Is $458 million with slighUy de- distanced four other contenders for U ern em 0 s ee 
tile only thlng he would do to S.Sgt. . elining annual costs therafter. the Democratic gubernatorial nom· 

the Soviet Union is anxious e pre· 
vent military connict In the iddle 
East and is just as interes d as 
the West in freedom of th~ Suez 
Canal. 

Mittbew C. McKeon would be to ination in Tuesday's primary on To Promote Party Unl·t demote him one grade and give the basis of near-complete unof£i-
IiIm a transfer :'Cor stupidity." Ralh Labor Dispute cial returns. 

McKeon Is charged with man- Faubus, whose victory is tanta- ATLANTA fAII- Democratic lead-

The American opinion reP9rtedly 
is that any International confer
ence should strive for a satisfac· 
tory settlement tbrough sincere ne· 

Illughter, oppression and drinking SI P d t" mount to a second-term election ers from 11 Southern states met 
lIiI duty in connection with a night OWS ro UC Ion; in predominantly Democratic Ar· Wednesday with the avowed pur-
tnarch of Platoon 71 into Ribbon kansas, would not commit the Ar· pose of getting a platform accept-
Creek, April I, on which six re- FI"rm OHI"cl"als Meet kansas delegation to Adlai Steven· able to the South, but "working 
hub drqwned. ' son but is regarded as a Steven- within the Democratic party." 

Pate was caUed to the stand as WATERLOO LfI _ A meeting of son backer. The keynote or the meeting, 
I defense witness. He termed dis- the membership of the Rath Pack- At the end of the unofficial abu- caUed by Gov. George Bell Tim-
cipliJle the core of marine training. ing Co. local of the United Pack- lation Faubus had 171,301 votes to merman Jr. of South Carolina and t lie said he never would sanc· inghouse Workers union was on 83,629 for Jim Johnson, his nearest Gov. Marvin Griffin of Georgia, 

"sheer brutalities." schedule here Wednesday night in rival. was given by Timmerman before 
Just before he walked into court, . connection with a labor dispute the group went into executive ses-t!: met McKeon, :11, for the first which has idled about 2,300 Rath The Weather sion. 

w.:. and said_to the drill instruc- production workers. "We recognize that other states 
r" The company was out of the • have their problems and we ask ' "Good luck to you, boY." h i h ' th Emlle lola Jlerman, defense at- Jivestock market Wednesday_ A t em to recogn ze t at we In e , r' ..... · Ioog _"""'" • H." .... ...,.. ";d it had .... I d Sosal~dth. have ours," Timmerman pended 1,575 workers indefinitely C OU Y 

OD to Pate. In it, Berman [or what it called failure to ob- Earlier, Griffin, in a welcoming 
h1in to assume that every- serve contract grievance proce- address, said "[ cannot call to 

happened April 1 as the de- CAP WIre, •• ,.) dures. and mind a similar meeting held during 
~ IMM!B It, Then Berman said: McKEON SMILES with hi. aI.ter Mra. Thema. C ....... (loft) and t 'd the • h' t t' 

I "Auumtn' " the.... facts, had the A union state men S8l union t IS cen ury . . . any mee mg . . . 
• .... wife EIlI8beth ....,. oneil", hi. own Intl..-, and hoarln, that of . ta' "that the . . II d t romote -t f lllaiter come to your attention in maID lOS company IS ID ca e 0 p UnI Y 0 purpose 

gotiations. I 

Dul\es indicated to the other min
isters that the United States is 
ready to press for some form of 
international control. 

Iowa Gets Roads 
Help-$53 'Million I • , 

WASHINGTON 11'1 - Iowa Wed· 
nesday wal allocated $53,085,459 o( 
federal fundi for hichway build· 
ing in 1968. TOtal grants to states 
are more than $2.5 billion - the 
largest amoun~ ever provided for 
roads at one time in history. 

~ offidal capacity, what action, Marine C*PO Cemrn .... nt Gon. Randolph Plte. . violation of the contract." The Warmer and to esta~lish the Southern vil!w-
!&"' In your opinion, would you statement said everything possible point in the councils of the Demo- John J. Sparkman 
~ve taken?" note in his record book that under "[ would assume I would - this would, be done by the union to "end cratic party." ___________ _ 

In another allocation for Improv. 
in, highways In and near national 
foresla durin. the 1958 fiscal year, 
Iowa received t973. 

8ecretaJY of .Commerce Sil¥!lair 
Weeb announced the fI~ures as 

tion than I have ever seen before," n,550,OOO,ooo and laid $1.7 billion 
in other parts of the country. of it was marked lor the new n,-

! Pate repUed' no conditions could be ever drill is off the cuff - 1 think 1 would these particular difficulties" by Cloudy skies and warm tem· Before the meeting began, three 
"It II eVident t/ttf drill Instructor recruits again. That's not a final probably consl~r you the most negotiation. peratures are forecast (or Iowa party leaders cautiously predicted 

dld.-drink lOme vodka and I assume judgmellt, /Jut just my opinion." stupid individual I had ever met, The plant normallf employs City today with a possibility of there would be unity at the Chicago "'t'. aga/lllt regulations, I think . In his tum, Maj. Charles B. Se· although as I said before, poor about 5,000 production workers. thunderstorms tonight. convention. 
~ I'd take a .t.-lpe away from vier, the prosecutor, put his own judgment would be a better term. The company said the number out Highs will range from tbe mid· Sen. John Sparkman CD-Ala. I. 
~_foi- ~t. hypothetical question to Pate. He "Il might be necessary to award of work would increase as a re- 80s to the 10w' 9\)S, with lows in the party's 1952 vice presidential 
' ''For the reJiainlng part _ It's asked Pate to assume a set of facts you a court-martial as to the de- sult of the interruption of its daily the high 50s and 60s. nominee, commented on the touchy 

,.rirY fuzzy to me and J haven't In connection wIth himself that cor- gree of your ,ullt." slaughtE:ring program. The firm The temperature in Iowa City civil rights issue, which is the one 
..... the evidence - I IUlpCCt I responded with the prosecution's Pate was asked by the trial also said unauthorized work stop- ·Wednesday rellehed the low 70s. of primary Interest to the Southern-
~ probably have transferred case. Then he asked: pages had been occurring intermit· A downpour early Wednesday leI's, 
)1m aw., for stupidity, more po- "What would you do to me?" McKEON- tently in various departments of mOrning brought .73 incbes of Sparkman ~clared "there is 
.." ... JudJment, and made a The ,eneral repUed; ,Continued on page 3) the plant .iDee March. . rain. _ ~h_ _ _ _ .. ' more undet.tandini of our ,Ulla· 

Griffin applauded 8 statement OIIO-mile Interstate highway' net· 
made by Adlai Stevenson that he work authorized by Congress this 
would not favor the use oJ force to year. The t8ft of the fundi are for 
uphold the Sup.reme Court segrega- the reptar road aid to states. 
ticm decisions in the South. For the current fiscal year 

If the party will stand on that; which began July I, the states al· 
GrUnn added, "it ~&ht 110t satisfy ready have been allotted tl,125,
all of us, but it certainly would 80 000,000 of w~ch QDe billion was 
a loni way." (or the iPtentate I)'Item. '" 

" 
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A Noble Deed 
Senator Este Kefauver's (D-Tenn.) announcement that he 

will not seek the Democratic nomination but will throw all his 
support behind Adl i Stevenson w a difficult and noble act 
for bim to perform. 

It \Vas noble through the fact that his action, as not dic
tated by any hope of a deal, but motivated by the thought to 
unite the Democratic party for an upcoming fight in Novem
ber. 

• • • 
Kefauver' action morc Or Ie narrowed the presidential 

race down to two m n; President Eisenho\ er (or tlle Republi
cans, and Stevenson for the Democrats. Of course, there is till 
Averell Harriman to consider. who by absorbing some of K -
fauver's d I gat might b como a potClltial threat to teven-I 
son's chance ' for th Democratic nomjnation. Possible Demo
cratic ~favoritc on" candidate lik John 'on of Tcxa, Yffiing-! 
Ion of Missouri, and Lau ehe of Ohio, we feel arc too insjgnifi
cant to con icl r :lftcr Kef. uver tool. his hal out o( the ring. 

Kefauver's announccment cam as a surpri to mrm)'. 
The ~lky Tonne cc enator ~emcd to b ' quite ~trong in COIl

tentioo for th nomination. It is timat d that he had about 250 
dcleg tcs second only to Stevenson with approximately 371. 1£ 
most j)f Kefauver' ue1egat . switch to tevenson there i a SQOll 
chan that til 1952 0 mocratic nomlneo would g t tlle nocd
cd 68&-2 votes for a first ballot nom ination. 

• • • 
OJ course, nothing is iron cluJ in politi , but no' it 'e'ms 

that St venson has a very good chance (or nomjnation if not 
on th first, th n on succ eding baIlot . 

• The move mad by Kefauver ms to be a wi one. St-
venson's number of del gat 5 might have b n too ]arg for him 
to overcom and gain th Democratic nomination. Undoubt u
ll', K allver's quilting w. a c1 finite boost to the DemocraHc. 
party. Now hllving Ih it nomio e aU but wrapp d lip they can 
d votc mor tim and altenli \I to plan u d f init ' platform and 
campaign for November. 

K fauver has not definitely stated thai lie will nce pl the 
vic -presidential nomination, but it is po. ihl tha t 5t venson, 
if h wins, will off('r it to K fnuv r and thus th Tcnncs can 
would cnd up much further aheud ill the politi al and preSiden
tial rae than he would have been if he was ju~t a defeatcd 
anditlatc. 

• • • 
The D emo rats now hav a situation like the onc Hepubli

cans have had ~il1(''C lke announc d hi avail bility for nomina
tion. Th y hav only one sure candidat and all their efforts 
will be di~ ct d towards putting the D mocrotic party in power 
for tbe next presidential term. 

If th Y do, th on man they should thank is the coon-skin 
capped S nator from Tennessee. 

Guideposts to Giving 
From lbe hrl lIan Stlenet Monllor 

For many years it has been videllt that colleges IIl1uer 
non public allspices IIlU t depend upon private philanthropy as 
well as tuition fees for their support. 

F many years it has been evident that collcge und r 
large sums from private philanthropy will have to come frolt\ 
corporation. The bi' walth in America today is corporat 
wealth, not personal fortuncs. 

And corporations have been doing an increasingly goou joh 
in shouldering a shar of th ir social respon~ibility in this now 
way - good enough so that seven of thc largest ami best known 
of American privately supported ulliversiti shave s n a need 
for proposing a set of principles to guide corporations and uni
versities in giving and receiving. 

Tlli codc sets fortIl mutual oblige tions - as it should: Tbe 
institution to d rve support must du tI10 highc~t quality of 
work at tIle lowe t cost possible. ] t must give corporations an 
adequate lind rstanding of what it is doing, proposes to do, and 
how. 'It~)u st take notice of corporate gifts "as warmly ... as 
tho e from individuals." 

Some of the other principles, on the other hand, ugg t 
tbat not every corporation director or executive has unuerstood 
just ,\It1ut is the essential function of an institution of higher 
I urning in a fr e society: 

The advancement of learning through independent teach
ins and research. 

And gifts hould "enlarge not re trict tile freedom of action 
of both institutions ~nd individuals." 

We doubt that many corporations have erred seriollsly. The 
vision to givc generuusly at all usually implies enough vision to 
give wisely. But tIlere doubtles is some temptation to seek 
djrect return by making a university into a research subsidiary 
and tTainer of preobHgated personnel - and some temptation to 
an institution not to resist aU the way. 

The seven universities have penorm<.-d a service by their 
endeavor to set lip some very essential guideposts, 
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The Alienated Professor 
"Only the naive are shocked by the transformation of. the 

American university into an acarlemic circus" 
By FREDERICK WILHELMSEN 

I rom tht ("'.,..nJ.nw~a' 

Today an imposing body or lil· 
eratur Ian! n . Lh(' trivialities 
and banalitie of academiC rou
tin , making it a burle~(Jue or th 
Ina oci ,ty from whlch it rl'

cruils Its enanl and lo \\<hich 
it ministers with srrvl\e .olici
tude. Bul howevrr ironic il mighl 
be, only the naille arc shockt>d by 
the lransformation of the Ameri· 
can university into an academic 
circus. n i. perfecllynatural 
that a university hould both in
struct and Ix' in Lruct d by the 
world from which it come . Thi 
has always been the way with 
tho e institutions which ar th 
bulwark of lemporal sod ty -
stat-, army, unillersity : prince, 
soldier, scholar, each represcnts 
the society which crealt.>d him for 
Us own needs. 

The great universities of mt'· 
di lIal Christendom pUl Europe lO 
school ,but th malter of In lruc· 
Hon was supplied by Christcndom 
its If. Nor ar the t\liddle Age 
a lonely instance of the d pend· 
ence of the academy on ocirty, 
In ellery ag . a vigorous univer· 
sity allraeled lIle lalenl of the 
nation ; il took on the color of the 
historic order which gave it birth. 
II did this not as a duty, but a a 
maller of cultur I nece sity. The 
ideat of a Unl vcrsity of topia
Ule universily of Roberl Maynard 
Hulchins-is lh dream oC a ra· 
tionalist: no man ha ever Ix'cn 
to UIO Univ r ily of Ulopla, and 
only gho ts would care to go. 

• • • 
THE AMERICAN university 

profea or, If he was born after 
the fir t World War, li'ls come oUl 
of a ma s SOCiety; every time be 
entef8.a class room, he faces 
men and women born of a mass 
society; for beller or worse, h 
must work wilh the mylhs and 
symbols which are the yeast of 
1I1al mass sociely. 

That our American il1~Lructors 
and professors reneet a socicly 
of the mass may be deplorable. 
but it is inevilable; that this 
mass SOCiety is altering. the lra
ditional relation hip belween 
community and academy is not 
inevilable. A new ideal of the 
role of the professor is sweeping 
American education and. should 
it gain the day, the traditional 
names will survive, but the pro
fessor will have become a new 
thing. 

The Scholar - whocs life was 
once a fruitful resolulion of the 
tension, the very paradox, of con· 
templation and action - now 
finds himselC in a hideously am
bivalent situalion wherein his 
ancient rightlj have willIe red 
under the clinjca~ efficiency of 
a university which has ceased to 
be a republic of learning and 
which bas largely become an em
ployer or lechnicians and special
ists. The scholar finds hi nlScI [ 
the creature of an administration 
which has either surrendered to 
"~ducalionalism" or which is 
fighting a rearguard action 
against it. T6e scholar is faccd 
almost duily WiUl the ncce sity or 
betraying his subjecl or jeopard
izing his livelihood and the bread 
of his children. His first duty 
being to his family, be very sen
sibly sells out. 

• • • 
AGE BRINGS its own routine 

and an acecptance of evils judged 
inevitable and hailed with cyni. 
cism if not good grace. It is not 
110,. bowever, .with the )lounge.
proCessor sehooled in the older 
tradition. In this, tile wlnter of 
hiS youth, he confronts students 

who~e minds have en ravaged, 
som 'limes ~yolld r pa.ir, by an 
aj/palling 5y~tem or secondary 
('ducalion, nnd simultaneously he 
is haunted by a dream of the 
Iruth ('(!n and loved in all its 
pi ndor. JJ docs th be t h 

can. He re igns himself to work
ing willlin lh (ram work of an 
dueational system dedicated to 

til(' mass training of millions of 
intellectually dl'pre d po s t
adolescent , many of whom would 
scr\" , them Ivc and lheir na· 
lion beller in onle olh r walk oC 
Ii(e. 

Th(' univer ily LaId UIO e who 
staff il now are elpected to fol
low the techniques made popular 

by mass industry and mass en
lertainment. The university 
makes a dispassionate analysis 
of the wants of the community 
and lhen recruits a staff which is 
inslr,peted lo meet those wants. 
The't;cholar must trim his sub· 
ject lo fit the way of life chosen 
by the majority of his students. 
The scholar, in short, must learn 
to conform himself to the imme- ' 
diate nceds of soci~ty, This is 
somelhin~ altogether new (al· 
Ulough there are analogies to it 
in the medieval university . This 
adjuslment means that the teach
er must become an "other-direct
cd" personality, a man whose in· 
ncr life is largely a fluid response 
to an ever· hiCling society which 
will accept him the more, Lhe 
bettcr he plays the chameleon~ 

There are many professor , of 
course, who want to penelrale 
our age and give lheir students 
a rna lure judgment on lIlc; times 
in which they live. But the teach· 
er needs more lhan good will for 
such a task. To gfVe a student a 
vision of )timself so that he might 
come to know his soul (to use the 
language of St. ""ugusline l , a 
teacher must be able to fuse a 
dozen disciplines into one wis
dom, a wisdom -exerci5ed with 
prudence and·-Iove, and forfeited 
,b~ an imaginative insight iJMG 
the p3J'adoxes of life, iolo the 
fundamelltaJ deceneies and limit· 
ations of human nature. The 

scholar who would leach a flu· 
dent to know himself must probe 
U 6Oul, nol an Id a. He mu tun· 
dersland a cullure, not a prob· 
10m. For every cullure is lived, 
('v('n played, befor It is expr ss· 
d In rational and articulate phil· 

o~ophleal and political terms. 
Knowledge and love arc exer· 
clsed before they arc thought 
lhrough. But our scholarship, 
being largely alluncd to ideas 
,nd "problem " rather than to 
things and persons, tends to 
make mere inteLlecluals, men at 
home in the world of ideology and 
in thal curious realm known as 
"high r cullure." 

• • • • 
THUS AN INNER society of in· 

tellectuals Is created, an esoleric 
community of gnostics talking lo 
olle anolher through the media of 
scholarly quarterlies and little 
magazln s, specially ljubs<;ribed 
radio stations, high fidelity re· 
cordings nnd art theatres largely 
given over lo European molion 
piclures. All these thjQgs arc de· 
Irable and gOOd. of cour e; it is 

crucial for the community of 
learning lo build its own kind of 
IiC . lO crcale a manner proper lO 
Itself. But lhe life being created 
today by the inlellectual elite in 
AmerIca is hopelessly cut away 
from the soil of American ocie· 
ly, from th dreams and aspira
lions of its cilizenry. These alien· 
ated intellectuals make their liv
ing in a ma s society; they se
cretly despise it, although they 
murmur the usual banalities 
aboul the impossibility of "turn
ing back 1Ile clock," elc. Al· 
lhough th y bear a pose of ad
justment to the twentieth cen
tury, they have aClually con
signed their age to the devil. 
They have made their peace with 
lbe world by ignoring it. They 
have round a way to make their 
repo e in a century given over to 
the pursuit of pure power. But 
their students go away unfed. 

• • • 
YET MORE INTENSE and am· 

bivalent is the position o[ those 
leachers who have made an at· 
lempt to understand and com· 
municate the meaning of the age 
to thoir students. These arc men 
who have lived in the world of 
the mass; who know the popular 
soul; who are kccnly aware that 
the academy cannot exist for 
long in i alation from the com
munity - but who know that 
mass · SOCiety has no place for 
the man of studied leisure and 
disinterested contemplation. The 
intcllectual elite spoken o( above 
woulp pronounce upon any of 
the6e men the judgment Mann's 
Lisabetla ]vanovna pronounced 
on Tonio Kroger: "Sie sind eln 
Burger" - you are middle class, 
bourgeois at heart. you cannot 
stand living in isolation from 
your origins. And it may be true. 
There are those of us who yearn 
for a falbcrland . 

Amcrica docs possess this 
scholar, one who judges the na
tions; bUl the judgment he makes 
docs not please him: it must, per· 
force, alienate him the more from 
the age he would have his stu
dents understand. Shorn of his 
ancient rights, plundered o{ his 
immemorial status, contemptu· 
ous of secret societies; alone, 
no longer buttressed by member
ship In a venerable company, 
proud o{ its prerogatives and 
firm . .jn &he defence of its Olm; 

j sworn to tt..uu&b. _110 muat ~l 
It to those who have come to 
hear it. And It says that his 
wOI'ld no longer wants him. 

G_ral 1II0liea must be re«JvecI ., "., 
De1Iy Iowan oUltt. Room 1111 , Com 
munkatJon~ Center. by ••. m. for pub< 
lJeMJon the !ollowln, mo",ln,. The,. 
mll.lt be typed or lellbly ... rlhen and 
IIll>ed: they wllJ bol be ua:epled b1 
phone. Tbe DlLlly lo .. an rete,..,.. tbC 
rlabt to edll .ll General HoU-. 

Poll Says Harriman 
Gaining Iowa Strengt~ 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Although Adlai Sleven on still is tile front-rUl1Jlef 
(or the party's presi<icnUal nomination among Iowa delegates to the 
Democratic national convenlion, Averell Harriman ha picked up mort 
strength than Stevenson as a result of Sen. Estes Kefauver 's withdrawal 

PLAY NIGHTS - Play Ni,hts at ---------"r---- from the race. 
Ule Field Ho\ISC {or summer ses-
sion students, staff and faculty Hodge's A,·de This was shown Wednesday in an 
and their spouses are held each Associated Press poll made aUer 
Tuesday and Friday nights from Kefauver Tuesday urged his sup: 
7:30 to 9 :30. Activities include Found Dead,. porters lo swing over lo Stevenson. 
swimming, croquet, badminton, ta-
ble tennis, paddle tennis, volley- Iowa will have 48 dclegates to 
ball and basketball. other arovl· A S the convention, opening Aug. 13 in 
lies will be organized II there is • utopsy et Chicago. Each will have hate 
sulficient demand. vote. 

SPRINGFIELD, 111. ~H, Ken· 
dall Olds, adminlstrat\ve asslstanl 
to deposed IUinois State Audilor 
Orville E, Hodge, was found dead 
Wednesday, his body nOB ling in 
Lake Springfield. 

Olds, whose name has nol figur· 
ed in the Hodge million·dollar slate 
chfck cashing scandal, had been 

The results of Wednesday's poll 
were : stevenson 28, Harriman tI. 
undecided or position undisclosed 
6. 

Of 13 delegates who said UII1Y 
previously were Cor Kefauverll 
eight said they have swung to Har.1 

NEWMAN CLUB - A group dis
cussion on the Sacraments o( Con
firmation and Holy Orders will be 
held at the Catholic Student Cen
ter, 108 McLean, Thursday, August 
2. at 7:30 p,m. Arrangl1ments for 
Sunday's aellvilles will be made 
and a social hour with refresh
ments will follow the discussion. chiefly engaged in doing public ro- riman, three said lhey would lol· 

lations work for the resigned Rr·' low Kefauver's advice and go to 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES publican auditor. He was described " 'd .' 

IN AUGUST - Commencement an- as "personally devoted" to Hodge. Ste~enso~,. and two dl not dlsclo~ 
nouncements have a.rrivcd. Orders Olds 46 married and the (ather theLr poslbons. 
may be picked up al the Alumni of a' 10-year-oid daughter, left Besides that, three who had sai~ 
Hou~e, ac~oss from Ihe Iowa Me- home at 8 p.m. Tl,lesday. He was they were undecided before Ke-
moria) Union. secn later, alone and appearing fauver's announcement rei ate d 

--"'- glum, in a lavern ncar Lake that lhey now are for Harriman. 
PH.D, FRENCH - The Ph.D. Springfield, some 12 miles from However, (our others whQ c1asse4, 

French examination will be given the state capital. themselves as "undecided" said , 
~10nday, August 6, from 7 to 9 p.m. His clothed body was round at lhey now will lurn lo Stevenson. 
10 Room 309, Schacffer Hall. Those 9:30 a.m. Wednesday a few feet A previous AP poll, taken in 
who are not registere~ for the offshore from the Sangamon Surf mid·June, brought answers from 36, 
~h ,D. French course wil~ have to Club _ about four miles from o( the delegates. The results then 
sign the sheet posted outSide Room Hodge's sumpluous home on Lake were: Stevenson ]7, Kefauver 11. 
307, Schaeffer ~all, by noon Mon- Springfield. On shore nearby was Harriman 3, "Stevenson or Kefauv- ' 
day, August 6, 10 ord~r fo be ad· parked the state car assigned to er" 1, and undecided 4. 
mllted to the examinatIon. him. Cigarette tub litlered the 

ground around lhe car. A vIal of 
FOR E I G N LAN G U AGE pills was on the car's front seal. 

ACHIEVaMENT TESTS-Tho {Of- Wednesday was the Olds' 12th 
elgn language achievement lests wedding anniversary. 
will be given Monday, August 6, Coroner William C. Telford or· 

A. J . Loveland of Janesville, 
state director for Harriman and a, 
convention a~ternate, said anum· ' 
ber of delegates previllllsly uncom· 
mitted were switching lo Harri· 

from 3 to 5 p.m. See departmental dered an autopsy lo determine the man. 
bulletin boards Cor room numbers. c8l\.se of dealh. lie said he ex· Meanwhile, some of the dele. ' 

LIIAARY HOURS - Summer 
hours ror the main library are as 
follows: 
Monday-Friday 7 :30 a.m.·2 •. m. 
Saturday . 7:30 a,m.-S p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 
D parlmeotal libraries hive 

their bours posted 00 the doors, 

oH;c;a' daily 

• BULLETIN 

pecled a report Monday, adding gales related in the poll·laking that 
lhat there were no marks of vio· there was "a lerrific campaign" 
lence on Olds' body lo indicate foul going on by both Stevenson's and 
play. No notes were found. Harriman's leaders to "line up 

Lloyd Morey, former Universily those who had been for Kefauver 
oC llIirio!s president who was ap· and who had been uncommitted." 
poinled auditor to complele Hod· I[ 
ge's un~xpired term, said Olds was 
" responsive and dependable" and 
lhat "there was no question oC his 
honesly." 

Morey, who fired a number of 
workers in the office after he look 
over, said he had luncheon willl 
Olds Monday and Informed him he 
planned to keep him on the job, 

Olds, who formerly worked for 
the Illinois Stale Journal and the 
United Press in Springfield, took 
his job in the auditor's office in 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR l~~ and olher qdmlnislrative as-
THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, "56 sistants in lhe auditor's office the· 

COUNCIL BLUFFS !A'I - Searc~ 1 
for lwo boys reportedly trapped in,1 
lhe Indian Creek drainage systcll\o 
by a flash flood Tuesday night wai
call cd off Wednesday a[tcrnOOll 
when authorities decided no drowl\ ;. 
ing had occurred. , , 

UNIVERSrTY calendar Item. are 
swduled In the Pre"'"t'. of
flce, Old Capltel, 

orelically worked under Edward A. 
Epping, Hodge's chief alde who is 
und('r federal indiclment for con· 
spiraey to misapply federally in· 

Thursd.y, AUlust 2 sured bank funds. However, asso-
8 p,m. - University PJay, "East- ciates said Olds was not required 

er Song" - University Theatre. lo clear his public relations copy 
Friday August 3 with Epping. 

8 p,m. - Urti~ersity Play, "East- . Hodge • a~d Edward Hintz, reo 
er Song" - University Theatre. Signed preSident of the Southmoor 

W~n .. day, August. Bank and Trust Co. of Chicago 
7:30 p.m. _ University Com. where money of the phoney state 

mencement-Field House, check~ ~ere cashe~, arc un.der Ced· 
(l'or tnfo=-tlon ~prclln, a.tu beo 
YOlld lhfa ICbeclule, lee ..-NaUOM In 
Ihe oKlee 01 til. Prelldenl, Old 
Capitol. I 

WSITJ 
At 810 ltIl0C7cl1!a 

TODAY'S SCHEDC"E 

8:00 Mornln, <.1l.pel 
8:U New. 
0:00 Hum.n Pe ..... ruoUly 
0:50 The Bookshel1 

10:15 News 
10 :30 KitChen Contert 
11 :::0 Proudly We }{aU 

12 :0D Rhythm Ramblel 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 Freneh Pre .. R.vle ..... 
1 :00 Mupleal Chat. 
2:10 MusIc Apprcclilion or.d HIstory 
3:00 France At Work 
3:30 New. 
3:45 Mannattan Melodies 
4:00 T ... Time 
5:00 Chlldr~n's Hour 
5:30 News ' 
5:46 SportstLme 
8:00 Oinner Hour 
6:116 Newa 
7:00 Htah Scnool Workshop Discussion 
7:30 Pari. '!lIar Time 
8:00 Evolution o[ Jazz 
0:00 _Ion at Nine 
9:45 News •• nd Sport. 

18 :00 Sian Off 

SUI Senior Wins 
$400 DO Award 
For Leadellship 

cral mdlctmenl With EpPlOg, ac
cused of mishandling $872,000 in 
funds. 

Moscow Pedestrians 
Happy-No T doting 

MOSCOW IA'I - The baUle be
tween pedeslrians and motorists in 
Moscow Wednesday looked like a 
silent but quick aclion movie. 

It was the first day oC the ban 
on horn blowing. The penalty (or 
tooting is loss of driver's license. 

The motorists threaded their way 
cautiously through throngs of pe
destrians who crossed at inlersec
tions with usual disregard of the 
red lights. In the pasl lIle driver 
slammed his foot on the gas pedal 
and his hand on the horn and 
pressed ahead. 

Some pedestrians waited until 
the light turned against them, lhen 
ran inlo the path oC oncoming lraf
fic roaring with laughter as they 
dodged the oncomir1g cars. 

Moscow police said there were 
no more casualties than usual but 
did not say how many occurred. 

City 
Record 

Sheriff Gaylor Stuelke, whosc 0(·1 
fico led a scorch Tuesday nigbt 
and much of Wednesday, said that 
unless a report is received or any 
children actually missing the case.1 
will be marked closed. ' 

Mrs. Jeanette P~.'ker said she 
and her lwo sons saw two boys 
swept along the concr,te·lined 
open channel oC Indian Creek 
above the point where runoff wa
lers enter a lunnel under the down!' 
town section. ' 

Stuelke sald it appears that the 
boys eilher got out of the watcr on 
their own or were washed onto the 
bank by the force of the water. He 
said tbey probably just ran home. 

The drainage channel was filled 
by a heavy rain Tuesday night. 

Urges Adults Get 
Salk Vaccine Shot 

DES MOINES (A"f-Dr, Abraham 
Gelperin, Des MOines·Polk Countf. 
health director, suggested Wedn ' 
day that adults less than 55 year 
old oblain Salk vaccine inocula· 
tions for prevention of poliomyeli
tis. 

Gelperln said 7 of the 19 polio' 
patients among Polk County resi· 
dents this year were 20 years old 
or older. 

The experience in this county 
and elsewhere in the nation is age-l 
incidence of the disease indicatei;1 
that "poliomyelitis Js becoming all 
adult disease," Gelpcrin said. II 

The State Health Department 
lifted all restrictions on use 0( SalW1 

vaccine in Iowa Wednesday. ' 

Business Fraternity 1] ' 

Initiates Six Grads .. , 

Six students were initiated intii' 
Delta Pi Epsilon during the groUp'~1 

Lloyd W. Courter, A4, Boone, has MAIt.IAGE LICENSES annual initiation ceremony at SUI 
rued ( f · WHITAKER, Guy, and Phoebe BEATY, recenUy ,j) 

been na one 0 our wlMers of both leaal ale, both of Cedar Rapids. . . , . M 
$400 awards given by the Delta HAGGARD. Donald Franels Jr., 28, and Delta PI Epsilon IS the gradual!' 
Upsilon Educational Foundation. Golda JOin EVERSMEYEIt, 24, both honorary bUliness education {raleW 

The chief requirement for this of low. C;~·LlOE covaT nity, Requirements ror membei'~ 
aW8.rd IS· proof of actual campus IACKSON. Nugent J .. 1017 E. Market ship includ2 a grade·wint averagl! · st.. pleaded ,uUty 10 I charle or pub- [ . k . 
leadership. Courter is an oJCicer pc InloxlcaUon. tined ,10 and cosb. 0 3,0 In graduate wor and lin lII
o[ Ute Student CouncD and the In. SEOIVEC, MlllIan, 520 Fairchild Ave.. terest in business educaUon. PrO-pleaded guilty lo • chaTllc of passing . 1 b . . ... 
terfratcmity Council at SUI. In In a no passJng zonc, lined $10 and fesslOna USlne:os cOllrses m .... J ~ccmber, 1954, be received the corn. have been completed. U 

SHAH. AmruUal Masanlal, 311 S, ClIn- Sl d ls· 't' ted N nd L I distinguished air {oree ROTC Ion st.. c .... e dllmlssed Oil a charllc U en 1m la were 0 a . 
award for scholarship. of 11Uure io slop .t a .lop Ilgn. Cheatham G Joplin Mo.' JohIL 

D,voaCE GRANTED .. " , , 
Courter was secretary of Phi EIa MAVRlAS. John P. from Bernice. C;: . Gilham, G, Boulder, Colo.; ~~l 

Sigma, men's freshman sCholastic abeth T. Hines, G, Bussey; WiUl8IP 
honorary organization, and has re- PETITION FORWARDED J. Mason, G, Atkins; Edward _~ 
eeived Merit Scholarships as a LE MARS ~TIle B & B Broad- Park, G, Burlington; lind Ame~. 
freshman, sophomore and junior. casting Co. announced Wednesday Petrusch, G, Marion. , . 
He )las servQd as president and a wtition is being forwarded to the . , . 
vice-president of the SUI chapter Ftderal Communications Commls· SPEAKS AT RDTARY Of 

o( Delta Upsilon. sion requesting transfer of control Harold J. Montgomery, ,JobJulljll 
The Delta Upsilon EducaU..,al of ralilo station KLEM to George County extension director, will 

.Foundatlop lI8S'estebH!hed-by, the jMartin DeRullter The &;110 of speak .today befor!' roembe.-. J 
late Hugh E. Nesbitt, Columbus, KLEM is contingent upon FCC ap- 'the Iowa City notary Club. Dis 
0., industrialist and past president prova!. DeRuyter is a former resi· subject will be "The Farm Bur~~ 
of Delta Upsilon social fraternity. dent ef Sioux Center. Program." 

'. 
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Georgia Rrisoners 
Describe Brutalities 

REIDSVILLE, Ga. "" - Savage 
beatings, ot.hcr brutality and indigo 
nity were described in lretcher in· 
terviews by con\'icts who ma hed 
their legs with sledge hammer 
rather than serve in the Georgia 
Rock. Quarry Prison for incorrigi
bles. 

wore me oul. I COUldn't go no fur· 
t~r." 

The convicts Lold also or an in· 
dignity practiced by riRe·armed 
guards on prisoners who remained 
a litlle long at a prison laLrine over 
a creek flowing by the prison com· 
pound. The guards. they said, pep
pered away with rifle shots at the 
creek hitting near enough to splash 
waler over them. 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER ... f1.ctl the mood of the moment -
Mrioully t.lk.tlv., smiling .nd In .. ntly listening - WHIII." duro 
hit his first full'lul, prell came ... nCl line. his oper.tion. 

Ike Feels 'Good' 
Will Stay in Race 
WASHiNGTON 1.4'1 - President Eisenhower declared Wednesday he 

f~s "good" - although not as well as a year ago before his heart aC· 
tack. He also said he has "no doubts .. he would be able to carry on in 
the presidency through a second term. 

That was the way Mr. Eisenhow· -----------
er summed liP his health at his 
lirst news conference since he un· 
derwent major abdominal surgery 
June 9. It was his first public dis· 
COssion of the emergency opera· 
lion, his convalescence, how he 
feels now aCter a second serious 
iUness in less than nine months, 
alld his previously announced de· 
clslon to stay in the presidential 
race. 

He disclosed for the first time 
that doctors have told him he won't 
feel like himself-like really play· 
ing gol1-until October. 

The 'President has recaptured a 
good deal of his normal ruddiness 
- strikJngly absent when he got 
out of the hospital June 30. His 
I'oice seemed sure and steady for 
the most part Wednesllay, but it 
did waver a bit on a few occasions. 

Al the session with newsmen, the 
President: 

1. Declared he is in the race for 
8 second term because " lhe Re· 
publican party apparently thinks 
I om still importanl to them and 
to the country." 

2. Said thal while he was in the 
hospital in June, "hurting like 1 
was" and having "a pretty rough 
ride" right after the ileitis opera· 
tion, he didn't read the newspap
ers and 80 didn't know "how much 
renewed interest had been stirred 
up" in 4-hether he would stand by 
his Feb. 29 decision to run again. 

3. Reported his doctors told him 
Illere is medical history of only 
four other cases of ileitis in per
sons of his age and the illness did 
not recur in any of these cases. 
The President is 65. 

Some medical authorities, cited 
since Mr. Eisenhower's operation, 
report that ileitis does recur fre· 
quenUy regardless of age. 

National Poll 
Shows Adlai 
Gaining Votes 

WASHINGTON !.4'1 - Adlai Ste· 
ven~on has gained 5912 votes and 
Gov. Averell Harriman 24 for the 
Democratic presidential nomina· 
tion,.according to a partial recheck 
of the delegate situation. 

Some of the rechecklng was done 
shortly before and some after Sen. 
Estes Kefauver withdrew from the 
race Tuesday in favor of Sleven· 
son. 

The new survey made by the As· 
sociated Press in 15 statl)s gave the 
following line·ups: 

StevensQn 
Harriman 
Kefauver 
Others 
Uncommitcd 

Totals 
The nomination 

convention votes. 

4301~ 

160 
771~ 

300~ 
40312 

1,372 
rcq uires 686 1 z 

Some of the revisions from the 
last tabulation were caused by 
fresh checks oC delegates before 
Kefauver's surprise announcement 
releasing his delegates and asking 
them to support Stevenson. 

Kefauver predicted most of his 
delegates would go Cor Stevenson 
but that some may switch to Har· 
riman. 

There has not been lime to reo 
check all of Kefauver's delegates. 
But Wednesday's tabulation takes 
IJ7 votes away from the senat()r's 
pre·withdrawal total and gives the 
bulk of them to Stevenson' and Har· 
rimfln. 

One declared. " Ralh r Lhan go 
back, I rather they'd lake me out 
and shoot me." He was Roberl 
Smallwood, convicted in four coun· 
ties on burglary. auto larceny and 
attempted murder charges. 

Several said that despite the ex· 
cruciating pain they would break 
I heir other leg rather than go back 
to the "bard rock" ba tile near Bu· 
ford, 40 miles northeast oC Atlanta 
and about 200 north of here. 

A group of 36 hattered their legs 
with their 10 to 14.pound hammers 
during an afternoon rest period at 
the quarry Monday. Five others 
followed suil Tue day. 

The state director of corrections, 
Jack Forrester, first declared that 
no investigation Into the Ilfg·smash· 
ing spree would be nece ary but 
he changed his mind and a full· 
dre inquiry is now in prospect. 

Only prisoners found unmanage
able at other camps are sent to the 
Rock Quarry, Georgia's "Littl AI· 
catraz." They are promised a 
transfer away from iL after a year 
of good behavior but mo l oC those 
who broke their legs have been 
there much longer. 

Brought here for Irea tment at McKeon
Ihe tate's central pri on, they 
were interviewed by John Pennin,· 
ton of the AUanta Journal in the 

(Continued Irolll page 1) 

presence of Warden R. P. Balkcoml judge, IfI'ing N. Klein, if he had 
Jr. not ,one along with a court oC in· 

Pennington reported that several 
Lold about an incident oC prison 
savagery o( which he had hard 
earlief from a nonprl on ouree. 
One convict. he related, said aN· 
gro, Mickey Dennard. was "ju t 
about beaten to death" Ja t week 
by a quarry "bo s" or gu rd 
named al 0 as having beaten other 
prisoners with a slick. 

James Hall . 22, In lhe Rock Quar. 
ry Prison two years, declared, 
"They beal me and shot me and 
everything else." W. H. McSwain, 
22. there almost three years (or 
auto larceny, said. "Th y dOlle 

Farmers To Get 

qUiry determination to court·mar· 
Ual McKeon. 

"1 did. Yes, sir," Pate replied. 
The general was on the stand just 

54 minutes. 
Earlier, he strode up to McKeon 

and told him : 
"S rgeant, irs nice to ~ee you. 

I'm glad to help yoll in any way I 
can- to see that the intere ts oC jus' 
tice arc m t. Where's your wife? 
I'd like to m t her." 

McKeon stood a though Lrans· 
fixed . He muttered. "Glad to sc 
you. sir." and manag d a "thank 
you, sir," here and there. His wife 
was not present. 

Earlier, beCore nding his own 
witness tand appearance. McKeon 
cried out against an implication 
he led the death march past sen· 

No Time Extension tries in a stelilthy manlier. 
Sevier asked McKeon if he didn' t 

WASHINGTON !.4'1 - Agriculture deliberalely choose a roule oC 
Department ofCIcials said Wednes· march (or Platoon 71 to avoid sen
day the agency has no prescnt tries. 
plans to give farmers additional "Frankly , I wasn't trying to hide 
time to sign agreements Lo retire anything. and t1lat's the God's hon· 
crop land this year and get pay· esL truth," McKeon replied. 
menls under the new soli bank Under n keen, calm eros ·exami· 
program. nation by Sevier, McKeon admitted 

The deadline (or signing was he hadn't ever reconnoitered the 
July 27. Ribbon Creek area where the rc· 

Orncials said the department cruits drownd . Nor did h keep his 
has received a nwnber oC appeals platoon in regular Cormation afte~ 
for additional time. They said they were in the water. h added . 
(rom the administrativc standpoint The deCense claims the recruits 
it would be difficult. iC not impos' drowned because they wandered 
Sible. to check farmer compliance away from the column and into 
before harves~ .j( more time were deep waler. 
given. lIe said he Celt it his duty to 

The department has given two teach discipline to his platoon and 
extensions, the Jast from July 20 to I that the march wa an accepted 
July 27. practice. 

4. Denied,.. a published report he 
had been su(rering from dysentery 
since his operation. He said the 
doctors told him that he might 
have much trouble but it has not 
developed. 

Recalls Sunday Editions of 1935-

Just before the news conference, 
three doctors who attended him 
during his ileitis illness gave him 
a new physical examination. Gen. 
Howard M. Snyder, White (iouse 
physician. reported afterward that 
the President was in "fine shape." 

EI-Editor Views Iowan -Change 
Chatting informally with news· 

men In the White House lobby, 
Snyder said that so far as the 
forthcoming presidential campaign 
is concerned Mr. Eisen~ower ·"will 
be able to do just as much as he 
would have" before he underwent 
surgery. 

By DAN THORNBURGH 
Today's Daily Iowan looks much 

like the one of 1935, Cormer editor 
and publisher of the newspaper 
said Tuesday. 

The major difference is The 
Daily Iowan of that year was pub· 
Iished six days a week, said Wil· 
lIam Merritt, a 1935 graduate of 
the SUI School of Journalism and 
now director of advertising and 
sales promotion for the Clayton 
Manufacturing Co., EI Monte, Calif. 

The extra edition was published 
on Sunday, complete with a roto
gravure section distributed nation· 
ally for colleges, and universi~ies. 

Merritt Is in Iowa City on a vaca· 

Chinese Reds 
Rosl . J roops 
Inside Burma 

\ lion with his wife, Gretchen, aod 
their 9·year-old son. They are 
visiting Mrs. Merritt's (ather, 
Prof. Rudolph A. Kuever. dean 
emeritus of the College of Pharo 
macy. W iiliam Merritt 

The first editor to take office classes did not make usc o[ the 
LASHlO, Burma 1.4'1 - A Burma under Prof. Frederick M. Pownall, paper. 

official said Wednesday Chinese who retired last year as publisher Mc!rritt instituted a system oC 
Communists have posted troops 10 oC The Daily Iowan, Merritt said he trying 10 get a closer relationship 
10 15 miles apart along a wide 500· operated the 1935 paper under the until today the paper works in 
mile arc inside Burmese territory. policy it was a commercial ven· clole conjunction with the school. 

i\lthoullh invading Chinese were ture, as it is today. Merrill believes SUI has perhaps 

"You can tell any new caster with 
a newspaper background," he said. 

Merritt wa high In his prai e of 
Pownall. "The Daily Iowan is to· 
day a better newspaper kcau e of 
Pownall and his patience," said 
Merritt. 

"It takes real ability to let 
young people go as far as they can 
and give thcm freedom." said Mer· 
rilt. It's not too many years after 
you gel out of school that you real· 
ize the help such tolerance gave 
you, he said. 

Merritt has had a varied career 
in the past 20 years. He was assist· 
ant publisher of The Daily Iowan 
for a year after his graduatton. 

He then became publisher and 
editor of a Ilaily in New Ohm, 
Minn . From there he went to 
work Cor the Rock bland, iii., Ar· 
gus. On the Rock Island paper he 
wrote commercial news and did 
feature writing about the Mississip
pi River . 

He then becam~ pubic relations 
manager and director of the train· 
ing school for the Bear Manufac· 
turing Co. in Rock ]Sland. Ill. He 
served as an air combat intelli· 
gence officer during World War II. 

In 1950 Merritt joIned the Clayton 
Manufacturing Co. ""hich manufac· 
tures boilers, in the position he 
now holds. 

reported officially in Rangoon to Because he considered The Daily the best university daily and school 
~ve skirmished with Burmese for· Iowan the morning paper lor Jowa of journalism in the country. "The 
CII /loci to have occupied 1.000 City, the 1935 editor said he lr\ed training received on the Iowan 
square miles of Burmese territory, to cover the city as a whole. City stands you well in many fields, " 
civil and military authorities here news and features were given a he said. 
said the situation was under con· strong "play," he said. The (ormer editor calls writing iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij; 
trot "The paper was stronger on col· an essential tool in almost any 

By that the autlwrities appeared umns then," noted Merritt. He journalistic field ,· whether reporting 
10 mean there was no substantial mentioned writing one called or advertising. Learning how to 
cliange since Tuesday, whtln tile "Around the Town" when he was write is an important part of any 
Burlflcse Foreign Office expressed city editor. journalist's training, Merritt said. 
'~onccrn" over the situation in During Merritt's time as editor, Merritt's main criticism of to-
~rtheast Burma. the first news was broadcast over day's newspapers is that the writ· 

Edward So Rose .. ,... 
Do .,lcII bother you? W. be· 
li.ve we Mil .1 1_ II .ny plllCe 
In the It.... W_ know th.t the 
,riclS on oUr own preductl Ire 
I .... And '" Qu .... , allew UI Ie 
fill yeur PRIICRIF'TIONS. Y.., 
.,. IlwlYS .".Icorne. 

,The official in Lashio. terminus radio station WSU\. The news was lng is generally sloppy. He feels 
of the famed wartime Burma road, furnished by The Daily Iowan. this is caused in part by the blind 
a,id the Chinese occupied an area Many people thought he was ctazy acceptance of handouts from the 
~etehing from PulaO, the north· for doing this, Merritt said. They public relations and publicity peo· 
CJllmost outpost of Kachin Slate, told him he was helpini compeU· pIe. DRUG SHOP 
~ the northeastern Shan states. tion Joo mUch, he said. He is particularly annoyed by . 

The people of Lashio were being It was during big editorship that radio ·and television newscasters 1" S. DubucI- St. 
kept in the dark about the incur· the School o( Journalism and The ¥w~ho~fa~i~L.t~o~t~e~ll~y:o~U~lhc~w~ho~le~st~o~ry~'~~~~~~~~;;i~~~ . \In . Officials operated in a hush· Daily Iowan were brought closer ~ 
~h atmosphere, and residents of togelhcr. Merritt lI8ld that the pea 
ibiS prosperous trading town per had operated separately frODl 
eerned unaware that the Chinese lhc School and that journalism 
leds were drawn up only 100 miles ... ' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
to' the east inside Burma. 
. ~hinese Red troops have entered 

lDtrma before. They croSSl\d the 
flontier last year and exchanged 
Ihots with Burmese army troops 
after refusing an ultimatum to 
lJthdraw. 

Accurate reports of the strenilh 
II the Chinese trops now in the 
.. are not avaijable. but judaing 
by the various clashes, officials 
elt.imate it at about 500. 

DONIJGET 
MARRIED •• 40 

••• wIthout ... 1." ..,r ca= 
Brllill Services - Invlt 
AnMuncelriont .. I .......... II..-
klns, W ... ." .... , ''TIl-
y..," N ..... W ....... , ....... 

-HA·L-l" 
127 lauth D ........ 

IOWA'S FINESt 
• 20% More Protein 

C.lclum Met Phospherv. 

• • • 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Ta.'., Be".r. Tool 

~ a" " . ~~ 

~Rm •• I.·~ 

10-Minute Breather -

COall, lo .. aD Ploal. bl' Du, L, ... } - • 

TAKING A BREAK from laldi,.·equip.-nt on I Nltlon.1 GUlrd 
trude .... (left to riClht) lit Lt. J.rnel Richm.nn, G, M.rian; 1st Lt. 
Thom .. Gillllllnd, A2, GI_nwood; Stt. Guy Thompson, Al, Fort 
Madi_; M. S,t. Don.ld Holtb",p. El, lawl City; M. Stt. Richard 
Buckate.d, G, Viborg, S.D.; .nd SFC Kenneth HIY. A2, law. City. 

OHumwa Rushes Homecoming Pia ns 
OTTUMWA "" - " 1iss Univer e" is due 10 arrive here Aug. 14, it 

was announced Wedn sday, and the townspeopl are rushing plans 
for a triumphal hom oming celebration. 

Carol Morri , 20. of Ottumwa. who wa named "Mis Univer e" over 
girl from ail over Ih world in the annual competition at Los Angell' 
last month , was scheduled to arrive at 3:45 p.m. 

A big homecoming parade. with high school bands (rom throughout 
thi area, wall begin al 4:30 p.m. It wiU be Collowed by a reception 
and homecoming party. 

H. S. Byrum. Ottumwa Chamber of Commerce cretary. said h 
was trying to obtain 50 convertibles to carry th dignitaries who will 
be present. 

Advertising Rates 
One Day ......... at. Word 
Two Days . ........ 10¢ • Word 
Three Days . ..... . 121 • Word 

Horne for Sale 

THI DAILY IOWAN-law. City, la.-ThunUy, A"". 2, 1956-P ... t . 

SUI Plol Addresses 
School Superintendents 

Three out of four Iowa school bond elections passed on the first ballot 
during 1950-1955. Profes or S. J . Knezevich of the UI College of Educa· 
tion told the Conference of School Superintendent which concluded its 
three-day ion Wedn day at S I. 

Local Guard Unit 
To Start Field Duty 

Co. A·224. Engin r Aviation 
Battalion, a local National Guard 
Unit compo d largely o[ SUI stu· 
dents , will leave for its 2.week 
summer field Iraining at Ft. Leon· 
ard Wood, 10., alurday morning. 

The unit. organized in March, is 
commanded by James Richmann , 
G, Marion. FirsL Sergeant i Don 
Holtk.amp, C3. Iowa City. 

The chief project of the engineer· 
ing unit while attending the annual 
summer camp will be building a 
road at the Mis ouri base. 

An advanced unit oC the group 
left early thl morning to take 
equlpm nt to Ft. Leonard Wood. 

Success and fai lure occurred in 
" rich" and "poor" districts, Knez· 
e\'ich aid. 

He added that the elections tend· 
ed more to ucceed in communities 
where a citizen' committee was 
coupled with a school building sur· 
vey by an independent agency. 

Oreanized opposition was found 
Lo be the greatest obstacle to lhc 
ucce of school bond issues. 

When bond i sues were deleated, 
th y tended to lose by a large ma· 
jority 'ote, he said. 

The small chool district in 1954-
55 tended to average 10 square 
mile . 1l averaged $1,865.000 in as· 
sessed valuation, $19 ,000 in bonded 
indebtedness, and had a millage 
rale of 32.7. The high schools in 
the e communities or fewer than 
2.500 inhabitants averaged 84 pu· 
pils with six teachers , and the ele· 
mentary schools 200 pupils willi 
eiihl teachers. 

Riders Wonted 

RIDERS to Spokan~. ~allle. A~,u V. 
Sh.r~ r:Xpr:rute.I. Box 4. Dally low_n. 

I-L. 

Lost and Found .1 

LOS .... : I.ndy· , whllo ,old. crotbh wrl.t Four Days ..... ... . 11¢ • Word 
Five Days .... ... .. 15¢ • Word 
Ten Days ....... ... 20¢ • Word 
8ne Month ...... . 39¢ a Word 

FOIt SALE: Six-room. olcler hou • over· Instruction lookln. rlvn. BeRUliful locallon. ___________ _ 

Phone :1222. 8·8 BALLROOM dance le.son •• Mimi Youdc 
FOR SAL!:: Three·bedroom hou~e. Mar· 

aae. lull b •• emont. , .. h~Dt. N •• r 
achoo(.. Immediate PO •• e Ion. Larew 
Comp.ny. :1681. ft·2 

Wurlu . Dial 84M. 8·23R 

watch with two Im.U dlnmon~ ,chip, •• 
snak" bilnd . Between Cunler and Old 
Dental Bulldln,. Reward. Phono 8., 
170S. 11-4 

(Minimum Char,e 50¢) 

Dis ploy Ads 
One InscrUon . .......... . .. . 

Typing 

Miscehoneous for Sole__ TYPING. rnhnoo.ra.,hln,. Notary Pub· 
IIc Mary V. BUlnl. GOL Iowa Stile 

TWO 9 x Illlbre tup: nylon davenport BItflk Bulldln,. Dial 26:)G . 8-8 
and thalr: two .mall book.. .; a uto · TYPING %"7 1.11 

matlc wa her ; u tility cabinet. radio· ___ . __ • _______ _ 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom. Baby Tap. 
Acrobatic, and Ballet 
GERRY'S SCHOOL 

OF DANCE 
.......... 98f a Column Incb 

Five Insertions a Month. each 
Insertion . . 88c a Column [neh 

Ten Insertions a Month, each 
IDserUon .. 80¢ a Column Inch 

phonorroph : mapl. ehHt: bed. com· TYPING: 0 1.1 8202. '·IOR 
plele; other mlllCcllaneou.. Phone :16'74 . ~~-:-:--___ -:-::-::: 

8-4 TYPING: Dial S.009. 8·18R 

------------------~--

130~ S. Clinton Dial 0-3639 
TThI' .·3n.. 

DEADLINE 
Deadline Cor an classUied ad· 

vertising is 2 P.M. for Insertlon 
In following morning's Issue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the nght 
to reject any advertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Autos for Sole 

FOR SALE : B..troom .ult<!. comple1~ : 
TV 10uIII. : floor larnp ; end table : 

fou r chalra; .Ix Ihrow ruao: typewriter. 
elc. Phon. 8·33~9 a fter ~. 8-1 

FOR SA LE: U ed l~frlltr.tor. A\,. IJ-
able AUlu.t O. 112 Quono.,t Park. 

8·3 

ANTENNA, $2.?; lI1oy llg. ,2.: d~\'en' 
pOll and eh Ir. 118; ' !Udl tnble. 13. 

Fr~ curtAin •• t.bte: and bedlda nd . 
"'32'7~. 812 Flnkblno. 8-4 

Buy Qu. llly COCKERS. Dial 4600. 
8-4CR 

Apartment for Rant 

AIR·CONOITIONEO nudlo aplrtment. 
Prlvate bath. Furnished or UIICur· 

1931 CHEVROLEt. ll"ht gl cen , power nlohcd. Phone 8·36114. 8· 2 
Ilide. deluxe modeL Coli Ext. 317G TI-IREE.ROOM, u"furnlshed apartment. 

"venln,". &-4 Dial 8.1731. 

Personol Leans 
&-3 

PERSONAL LOANS on l)'pewrll ...... 
Rooms for Rent 

pllonolraph.. rtl equipment. and NICE ROOM , 8-2318. 
Jewelry. MOCK· YI: LO.'1N CO. 221 8·24 
S. Capitol. 1-31H 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: Stude couple or wllh one 
t'htld to 1I\.~ In modern country home. 

One pe....,n In home. R~"Jonablc t~rm . 
No drlnklnl . Pho". 4092. 8·4 

Ignition 
tARBUR~TORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motd,. 

PYRAMID SERN'IGES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TThS 6_4R 

Fender 
ond 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Driv. 

DIAL 7373 
'l"nlS a·JOR 

PROCTER AND GAMBLE MFG. CO. 
has an immediate opening for 

INDUSTRIAL NURSE 
Must be a registered nurse and have tyoing ability. No industrial 
experience J1eeded. 40·hour week, Monday through Friday. Many 
employee benefits. 

Apply now at our employment oUice on Lower Muscatine Road. 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. through 3:30 p.m., Saturday by 
appointmen\ only. Call 8'()561. 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

Cabling-Feeding-Bracing 
Evergreen Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 
Bonded and Insured 

Phone 8·2170 

528 Reno Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 

TIllS 8· LGlt 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Llnel, 50 Modef. 
To Choo.e From. II 

WOLlESEN'S, INC;:. 
Quality Since li38 ~ ,I 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Conter 

Marloo, Iowa 
D8·23ft 
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Big 10 to Consider ~tanc;Jard Youngsters 
Move Up in 
Ring Ratings 

Snid r ,. Mitchell Lead, 
Dodgers Over Braves' " . 

Coae for Financing Athletes NEW YORK I.tI - Three young 
fighters, who have caught the eyes 

. 
BROOKLYN LfI - Dale ~fitcbe~ 

who joined Brooklyn (rom Cle,,~ 
land just 24 hours earlier. beat 011 
a pinch·hit infield chopper to drive 
in tho tie-breaking run for the D0d
gers in the eigl\th inning WecfDeI. 
day night, beating Milwaukee J. 
and hoisting the third·place ~ 
gers to wi'bin three games o( tIIf 
National League leading Braves. , 

; CHICAGO ~The Big Ten, ruC· 
fled by a national magazine' 
charges of purported loose confer· 
ence athletic practices, will meet 
this weekend to consider a .. tand· 
ard" code for financing athlete 
through college. 

Saturday's and Sunday's special 
sessiQn on athletic pOlicy was 
scheduled long before a story, 
~Titten for Thursday's i ue of 
Look magazine, hung a "Cootball 
scandal" label on Big Teo aid to 
athletes. 

A conference spokesman, who 
declined to be identilied. 8!Serted 
Wednesday that the Look item. cit
ing "full·ride" scholarships for 
football players and other alleged 
Irrei\llarities, proved no condem
nation of the Big Ten. 

The Look charges and pOssible 
Big TIIII code revisions are expect
ed to be discussed at the weekend 
conclave. 

The spokesman declared that Cor 
tbe past decade the Big Ten bas 
made no bones about trying to help 
athle~ through school with meas· 
ured financial I\elp. but only If 
they were academically wolibY. 

This help takes the Corm of tul. 
tion payment if an athiete main· 
tains a C average or In eKce s of 
tuition for a beHer than C mark. 

Job also help the aspiring Big 
Ten athlete. although this has be· 
come a touchy pOint because of the 
time ~vailabl for such employ· 
ment during a particular spOrts 
season. 

Look related, for instance, lhal 
Minneso~ has split up its work· 
for.pay program to suit off·season 
availability oC athletes. 

The conference SpOkesman said 
that a repOrt by a special com
mittee, which for seven month has 
been Itudying Big Ten athletic 
practices, could pOssibly call for a 
"sort of union scale" for alhl tes. 

Such a plan would uggest that 
each of the 10 conference m mbers 
would face the same requlrelnents 
for awarding grants·in.aid or jobs. 
At pres nl, Intcrpr tation of schol
arship standard vary at th dI(. 
ferent schools. Job (or athletes 
a.180 have becn at a school's dis· 
cretion . 

The "Cull·rid" scholarship, os 
mentioned in tIlc Look tory, now 
refers to unearn d aid eKce ding 
tuition for athletes who maintain· 
cd better tban C veragcs. 

All Big Ten funds to help ath. 
letes are theoretically c;hannc:1ed 
tIlrough regular campus ag ncl s. 
This, the Big Ten regards as prop
cr as long as the r ecipients are 
scholastically eligible. 

Bill Reed. assistant Big Tcn 
commissioner, said the weekend 
'Chic8eo meeting of [acuity repre
sentaUv s and athletic directors, 
... ould consider lhe repOrt of the 
$peclal committee on athletic prac· 
~ces, but that any d cl ive action 
... ould be delayed. 

U a 'decision Is made to revise 
the conference code, such legisla· 
tlon would come under the so-oall. 

, ed WIlKe ResoluUon which requlres 
eG-day study and approval or dis· 
approval by each member. 

:Puleese! 
Braves Swamped with 

Series Order. 
},ULWAUKEE iA'I - Puleese, you 

Milwaukee Braves' Cans, cease and 
desist writing Cor World Series Uc· 
kets. 

William Eberly, the club's ticket 
director. is al the end of his rope. 
]Ie's already returned 500 such reo 
quests. 

" It·s absolutely useless for anyone 
to inqulre about Worid Series tick· 
'ets for. at least lj month," said the 
harried Eberly Wednesday. 

"When the commissioner (Ford 
Frick ) finally gives an allay on sell· 
ing series tickets, all of the rules 
lor applying will be carried by pa-

• pers around the country," he add· 
ed. "Until tben, it's useless even to 
inquire.'" 

The.mail this week brought 
et requests from 21 states and Can· 
ada. 

Oh, for the Life of an Umpirel 
of the fans with impressive victor· 

F C I · ies in the past few month , were 
on omp afn! .rewarded Wednesday with a rank· 

' lIlg among the top i)OAetS in the 

O . C b 'T Ik latest monthly ring ratings. nus a Rory Calhoun oC White Plains, 
PHILADELPHIA WI _ A Ph1la. N. Y .• was placed lOth among the 

delphia baseball (an wrote Nation. middleweights on the strength of 
al League President Warren Giles his 22'() record. including 12 knock
Wednesday complaining about Ian- outs. New York featherweights 
guaee used by two Chicago Cub Ike Chestnut and Miguel Berrios 
players which he described 81 " un. were ranked 91.1\ and 10th. respect· 
printable" and which contained i\'ely, among the 126-pOunders rol· 
"the vil'es! name I ha\'e enlr ~owiQg their triumphs in national 
heard anywllere... . teleYiSion scraps. 

John Tarin. restaurant owner, Another undefeated fil!hter. young 
said the incident occurred Tues- Eddie :lachen oC Redding, CaliC., 
day night whUe be was sitUng in was boo ted from loth to 8th 
a Connie Mack Stadium box with among the heavyweight.. He 
his wife and son and some friends . racked up his 15th victory in stop-

The high bouncer to third b~ 
man Ed Mathews, which the ~ 
year-old Mitchell just did beat out; , 
knocked out a brilliant pitching ~ 
by righthander Lew Burdette. VI 

struck out 10 wh1le takIng his 
defeat in 18 decisions. I 

Clem Labine won his second~ 
as many nights. coming on in re . 
of ,Sal Maglio when the Brav 
tied it l·all in the seventh inning. 

He identified the players as Dee ping Nino Valdes, the Cuban giant. 
Fondy and Don Hoak, both in. In eight rounds. 
fielderl. Light heavyweight champion Ar· 

Dale Mitchell Duke Snider 

Duke Snider, who had been ~4 
less in 13 oUicial trips to the pi 
had shoved the Dodgers Into a ,1 
lead with his 26th homo run to 0 

the fourth inning. The blow bra In the Taxln boK were, besides chle Moore was awarded "fighter 
the women and chile-en, Arthur of the month" honors by Ring Edi· 
Rosenberg. vice.president o( Food tor Nat Fleischer for bis easy con· 
Fair Stores, and Joseph Bransky, quest of James J. Farker o( Can
chief of tile Federal NarcoUcs Bu- ada. 

Accollnt for Dodger RUlls in Wi,~ 

San Franci.co 49.r.' 
Robbed During Work~ut 

Cards 4, Bues 1 
P[TTSBURGH IA'I - Willard 

a tie with Cincinnati's Ted Xls' 
zewski for the NL homer lead. ' , 

1\111 ........ ........ Sil-l • 1 
·Br.oklyn .... ... 1.. 11,,-, '.)" 
Burdett" and Rice. Crandall (7): ~ 

11 •• Labine (7 1, Cral, (8) and Cam. 
~lIa . W- L.,blne I' , ' ). L-Burd.114 
\12-81. I 

jAr .10.1.) 
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE to be the um,lr. MId m.Ie, .... dlel ..... on 
ttM. cl_ pI.y .t flnt ..... In Weclnead.y'. ,.m. Mtween IN w ..... 
I"' ..... Sanators .nd Chlca,o Whlto Sox? Umpire L.rry Na,.. ruiN 
Sen ... r IIltcher Chucle StHIt., .... r. IN wlMOr tv.r Whitt ,Ie. tut· 

reau in the Phlladelphla area. 
Taxln wrote Giles that the "ac· 

tlons" of Hoak and Fondy "can 
do lots of harm'to Qrganlzed base· 
ball and to the you~ o( thls coun
try who look up to big league ball
players." 

Taxin, who operates Old Origi· 
nal Bookbinders Restaurant, said 
that In the s venth Inning at Tues
day night's Phillies-Cubs game 
"Fondy was standiag at the edge 

Home run - Brooklyn. Snider. \ ., 
CEDAR RAPIDS YOUTH WINS MORAGA, CaliCo "" - The San Schmidt gave up only six hits 

KALAMAZOO, Mich.1A'I- Robert Franci co's 49 'ers' locker room andl We~nesday .night in pitching ~he St. 
Boyson, Cedar Rapids, meets fifth dormitory wero burglarized of sov. Loms C.ardinals to a 4·1 tr\Ump~ 

.I-d eh nl lover Pittsburgh's punchless PI' G· t 3 R d 1 I see"", uck McKi ey oC St. eral hundred dollars in cash Wed· rates. who went down to their sev. I,an S , e s i •• 

LouIs, Mo., in the fourth round 
boy's division singles o( the Junior nesday morning while members of enth consecutive deCeat. NEW YORK (,fI - Ruben GOmez 
an,d Boys tennis tournament here the pro Cootball squad were work· The Cards. helped by two errors, limited Cincinnati to one bit· in 
today. Boyson defeated CurtIs MY'llng out on a nearbv field . sewed up Lhe conlest in the sec9nd seven innings, and contributed· . 
en of WesL Hartford, Conn., 6·1 , The total loss has not yet been inning with two runs. vital two·bagger that started t!ie 
6-4 in the third. round. determined, Starter Ronnie Kline allowed a I{ew York Giants on a 2-run rail, 

flol.r Mlnnlo Mlnoso If) In IN raeo to flnt b .... MlnttO ".. •• onr .. ' 
tel with tho doel.lon and had te be ... atr.lned by • White Soa co.ch. 

oC the dugout and was calling the STAN'S STill THE MAN 
Cub coach, Ray Blades, the vile t • • By Alan Maver 

leadoff single to Ken Boyer, bu~ got in the seventh inning to dOl(R, the 
the nex~ two batters. Then , out· Redlegs 3·1 Wednesday at the PoJo 
fielder Lee Willis misjudged Char· Grounds. • I 

ley Peete's fly and it fell safely for The second·place Redlegs were 
a run·scoring triple . Third base· limited to a pair of singles afte,r 
man Frank Thomas then booted a Gomez was forced to retire in thj! 
grounder by Hal Smith and Peete seventh. • 
came home. Gomez led off the Giants' BeY. 
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names I have ev r heard any
where." The letter continued: 

"He continued his harangue, and 
he could be heard for quite a dis· 
wnce, Cor some time until Mr. 
Rosenberg called to him to please 
stop as there were women and 
children II tening to him. 

"Another Cub player by the 
name of Hoak was right there and 
whal he said in a loud voice to Mr. 
Rosenberg is unprintable. Some 
day [ may have a chance to tell 
you what he said." 

Fondy said ". don' t know any· 
thing about It ," while Hoak com· 
m nted " I n ver said anything to 
anyone In lh stands." 

Wulllar'.. II ~I •• ,. - WI. Ie. (S· 
a) YO. Ku... (!.$). TOP MANTLE 

Balli"''' •• 1 K ...... CII, - ..... 1,1.. Slx National Lea""e players in 
( " .. 01. Oll ... r (I.-a). . .-

I\e.to" aL Oolrell _ Nlu. ".4) n . 1955 hit more home runs than 
Mill., , •• 1) . loUckey ManUc who won the Amer· 

1'1 .... Y.,k ., Clutlon' - ,.,.10 .. 1 . 
I .... 0'. • •• c fl'.'!. , Ican League homer crown With 37. 

Tribe Cuts Yank Margin to 8-

Lemon's 6-Hitter Tops Yanks, 5-1 
CL'£VELAND IA'I - Bob Lemon Jaekie Jensen hit home runs to ac· walked Eddie Yost to open the loth. 

pilchea . the Cleveland Indians to count for all the Boston Red Sox' The Sox antiCipated a sacrifice 
a 5-1 vlclory ov r the New York scoring Wednesday In a 5-4 decision . 
Yankees Wedncsday night. aided by over the Detroit Tigers. bunt, but Whitey Hertog smacked 
four double plays, Brewer: who has lost only three, a doubl~ to score Yost. He"?g was 

The 35.year-old r ighthander gave needed a sparklln& ninth.innlng reo oul trymg to stretch the hit to a 
up six hils, missing a shutout 00 lief char (rom Tommy Hurd to triple. 
a fifth· inning homer by Hank beat down a late Tiger rally. Hurd, W.,bln,Iu .O'.!' 1M ... 4-Il II ! 
Bauer. taking over with the bales loaded C .. &. .... .... 1" - I" - , Ii % 110 Innln,.,. 

It was the lndlans' second and one out, struck out slugger Slobb. 8'nd Berberet. Fltl,erald (I); 

s traight victorY over the Yanks. Charley Maxwell and ,at AI Kaline Wlt.on. LaPalme (lB). How~1I (lO, Ind 
Lollir. W- Stobb. 19·1). L-WllJ;on 

and cut New York's lead to eight on a rouUne fly to left field . I II ·J~I. 
games. Williams blasled a three.run HOOle run. - Whhln,ton, LMlon. 

h . th fl til ff P I Chic. 10. E..,.,lrl lo. 
The Indians scored all their runs omer In e rs nn ng a au --=. 

in the first two innings orr Tommy Foytack., . 

A's 9, 0 0les4 Byrne. Rip Coleman and Mickey Jensen s home run came In tbe 
McDermott blanked tile Indians seventh behind a sllf,le by Mickey 
the rest of the way. V~::: .. and ~~ !!: co~. 11 S KANSAS ~ITY LfI - The Kansas 

The Indians scored two In the Dttrol~ .. ..... W. .11...... I City Athletics shelled three Oriole 
first on a walk a double by AI Brew r. H\lrd ,II ant! Dale)' l l'oyljlCk. pilchers Cor 12 hits Wednesday . .' Bunnlns II, and Houle. W- Bre'l\'er 
5rruth. and a smgle by Vic Wertz. (15·31. L-P'oytllek (1-" . , night and defeated Baltimore 9-4. 
Smith's second double with the Home runs-Bolton. WUJIarN. J~D.en. It was the first A'hi ti . t , Oelrol1 , Maxwell. · • e e VIC ory 
b~ loaded In the second, Icored ----, over the Orioles In eight games 
two more, and another came across N t 6. 5 2 here and only the fourth In the 17 
on a grounder by Wertz. ~ S ,QX games the teams have played. 

N .... Y.rk .. ..... tit __ I •• CHICAGO IA'I - The Washington 
('leye1.... . .:31 ... ".-.'1 ., • ' . . 1I .. 'I •• re .' .. 1" III ... ..-. • I 

K_ CII, . l1li ItS 1"_ I t : • 

Carter Whips Satterfield I 
On 5th Round Knockout R I D-E 5 

AT CITY· PARK SYRACUSE, N. Y. IA'I - Harold ' 
Carter of Linden. N. J., literally 
punched veteran Bob SatterCield all 
over the ring Wednesday night, Open D.ily .t 10 A.M. 

stopping the Chicago boxer in 2:59 ~~o~pe~n~s~un~d~.~y~'~.~.~N~o~on~~ 
of the fifth of a scheduled 10-r0und· _ 
er. Carter weighed 194, Satterfield 
185'h . . MOONLITE ~ 

Carter put his oppOnen( down 
three times in the firth to win by 
the automatic 3·knockdowns in aile 
round rule. 

EXCURSION \ ..;.~;;;;:::~: 
NITELY 9PM \-~ I~-'-

. -Byma, It. Coleman (21. ~fcDermoll Nats, forced Into overtime by. Sam 
141 and BelTa; Lemon and He,an. W- ESpOslto·s home rUJI rallied (or 
Lemon \I~II. L-Byme 16-2). f in the Oth ' _ .. _-_ .. -

Hom" run _ New York . Bauer. ~ur runs 1 W~y to 
Johneon. MAnin \5' . Pollea (I) and ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;; 

IImltll. Oamll (I); Kretlow, Gorman 
(I) Shantz III .... d Olnsberg. W- K ret. 

Only Boa. RI •• ThIs Yurl 

MUSCATINE A:I~E' 

r£!!jN~ 
ENDS TONIlEI 

gIve Chuck Stobbs a 6-2 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox. Stobbs 
gave up nine bits io defeating the 
Sox far the fourth time this season. 

Jim Wilson, ... ho had yielded 
only seven hits for pine IMingS, 

- Doon 0 ...... 1:15-rm"rng 
Starts TO DAY "o..r The 

• W .... ·IINII" 
IT'S THE ell3e~ST 

low (4-5) . L-J'ohn!On (4-6). - Doors Optn 1:15 -
Home runs - Baltimore. Cardn~r. ~~' 

Kan ... City. Pllarclk. ,.1:ViI!'t?:t'W 
E .... , T .... ,. 

" "I •• T ... III ••• or, .. , ."'"" 

~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTI 

• 
Aft.r Our 
La.t Showing 
To-Night Of -

THUR. 2 DANCING. 
AUG. TILL MIDNITE 

AFT TRIP LVI. 2::111 P.M. 
• Rtr. 5::111 P.M. 

IRING THE KIDDIES 
SIGHTSEEING 

,Aii87'Att. Chi I. iI.k; A •• II '1.11 
Nil.: C .. Ud 7i1e; "bll fl.n fin 1 •• 1.) 

MOON LITE Lvs. 9 P.M. 
RHYTHM MASTERS ORCH, 

I. Lo .1. .. . fY!O 000 206-1 10 0 
,.111 b.r,b . ~III ooe IHIO-I 6 I 
Schmidt Ind Smith; KUne. F.ce (9) 

"nd Poll.. . W- Schmldl (4-61. L
Fnce 19-11 I. 

Phils 10, Cubs 8 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - A home 

run with the bases loaded in th!! 
evenlh inning by Willie Jones en· 

abled the Philadelphia Phillies ~o 
come from behind and defeat the 
Chicago Cubs 10·8 Wednesday night. 
Robin Roberts, pitching thre~ in
nings o( relief, earned his 12th vic· 
tory oC the season. 

enth with a double but pulled a 
muscle In his leCt shoulder sIJdbtk 
into second. 'J 

Don Mueller singled, breaking 'a 
1·1 deadlock, and went to thIrd OJI 
Red Schoendlenst's two·bagger. 
WiJlie Mays was purpOsely passed 
to (ill the bases, and Johnny Klipp
stein was replaced on the Clnclll. 
nati mound by Joe NUKhall. Bi" 
White's sacrifice fly scored MueI· 
ler with an extra tally. . I 

The Redlegs got thelr only f,Ul 
without the beneClt of a hit in t/je 
fo urth inning when McMillan led 
off with a walk, and a Gom~ pitt 
hil Frankie RobinsOD. Geor 
Crowe flied deep and MeMill 

Chlearo .... . oon ~so 10!-" I~ 1 ellt to thO d rt r th t h "hlladelphla ')')0 IlOO 3.,<- 10 14 0 W If a e e ca c . 
K.l r. HUJ[hu 121 . Vllt ntlnetll (7). scored after Gus BeU's fly to rip 

navll 17\. R. Meyer 181 and Chili; Cla.lnnall .. .. GOO lilt __ 1 ! . I 
Ro&ovln. R. Miller ,51, Roberts 171 and Now york ... . 11110 I .. ~&-S , I 
Lopnl~. W- ROberto (12-111 . L-Valell Kllpplteln. Nuxhon 111. Lawren ... (I 
Iln ttl (5·2\ . and Burgess: Gomez, Grissom (8):' 1 

Home runo - Chlc.,o, Moryn, Fondy. SArnl. W- Gome& (6-11/. L-KJl~p.. 
PhUodelphln. J'one.. .teln (11- 8). ' • 

~REME~~~~~~ll 
~ Washable Cotton Cord ~ 
~ Slacks ~ 

,~ ~ 
I I ~ ~, 
~ $595 ~ 
~ ~, 
~' . ~ ~ P.rfect Fit II 
~ • Smart Appearance ~: 
~ • Roomy Pockets .. B 
~ • Zipper Closure I: 
~ • Washable ~. 
~ ~: 

~~BREMERS 
LAUGH ROUND-UP 
SINCE · PALEfACE-' THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

School of FIno Art. 
St ... Univorsity of low. In low. City 

Summer 5"110" 1956 

Jennie Wenzel wrote asking tIlat 
two ti~kets (or seats along the first 
base line be mailed to her in care 
or a Chinese laundry in Waterloo, 

, Iowa. " -;:~~~~;;~;.;~~~~~ 
r:- E ••• T •• 11a 'E A S T E

3ir· ... SON G "C~H ON DELIVERY" 
"WICKED WIFE" 

A New Play about Superstition in M~dieval Denmark 
by James V. Hatch 

Evenings of August 2 and 3 
Curt.ln • P ,M, 

epe!'.!n~ ~~~~~T!.~!~!!.!~.~i~ht , 
OHIct Hturs: D.lly Mond.y thro",h Frld.y, , A.M .... :" P.M. 

Exton.lon 2215. Tlcle .. OffIc. ' 
e.1I Thee.... loa OffIce. Dr.matlc Art lulldlng 

Extonalon 2C31, After 7 P.M .• Durl", Run of the PI., 

Single A'dmission, , ... , .. ,$1.25 

STUDEI'S Proltftf your surnmer I.D. C.nI ,.,. • rtMrv04 IHt 
tldett, Thero la no .~tIonal..ch ...... 

. ' 




